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ABSTRACT

Using viable cells of a human head and neck squamous cell carcinoma
(HNSCC) cell line as immunogen, we developed monoclonal antibody
(MAb) U36. Immunohistochemical examination revealed distinct surface
labeling of MAb U36 with normal human squamous epithelium and squa
mous cell carcinomas of distinct sites of origin; head and neck, lung,
esophagus, cervix, and epidermis. MAb U36 shows high affinity binding
(affinity constant, 3.5 x IO'"M) with a cell surface antigen expressed by in

vitro cultured HNSCC cell lines. Similarity of the reactivity profiles of
MAb U36 and MAb Â£48,currently the most promising antibody described
for specific targeting of HNSCC in patients, warranted further compari
son of these MAbs. MAb U36 recognizes a M, 200,000 antigen, which is
different from the MAb E48 defined antigen. Furthermore, comparison of
immunohistochemical staining patterns of MAb U36 and MAb E48 on a
broad panel of primary HNSCC sections revealed more extensive staining
for MAb U36: more tumors showed reactivity with MAb U36 and more
tumor cells per tumor showed positive reaction, and staining was found to
be more intense. MAb U36 does not show cross-reactivity with mouse, rat,

pig, sheep, or bovine tongue epithelium.
As a first approach to evaluate the suitability of MAb U36 for tumor

targeting in vivo, radiolabeled MAb I 36 was administered to athymic
nude mice bearing human HNSCC xenografts on both flanks. Selective
tumor accumulation of the radioimmunoconjugate was observed. Mean
tumor uptake (in percent injected dose/g wet-weight of tissue) of MAb U36

at days 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, and 12 was 15.1, 17.9, 24.0, 21.0, 25.8, and 16.0%,
respectively. The tumor to blood ratio at day 1 was 0.9 and increased up
to 3.8 at day 12. The tumor uptake at day 12 was at least 10 times higher
when compared to other tissues.

The corollary of these findings is that MAb U36 harbors high potential
for specific targeting of HNSCC.

INTRODUCTION

SCC2 is the major histological type among tumors of the head

and neck, lung, cervix, and skin. Monoclonal antibodies against
tumor associated antigens related to SCC can be of benefit in diag
nosis and treatment of these neoplasms. This holds especially true
when these antigens are expressed on the outer cell surface. Currently
we are focusing on RIS and RIT of HNSCC. The relative superficial
localization of the lymph nodes in the neck allows accurate radioim-
munodetection in this area with a 7-camera. One aspect in favor of

application of RIT is the intrinsic sensitivity of SCC for radiation
(1, 2).

MAbs against the epidermal growth factor receptor and the car-

cinoembryonic antigen have been used in immunoscintigraphy studies
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to verify the feasibility of targeting tumor deposits in patients with
HNSCC (3, 4). However, the value of these MAbs in targeting meta-
static head and neck cancer is not yet clear. As illustrated by false-

positive scintigrams, a major limitation of these MAbs may be that
they are not specifically directed against HNSCC, thereby leading to
false-positive scintigrams (5).

We have previously discussed a variety of drawbacks of the ma
jority of currently available MAbs against HNSCC (6, 7). MAb E48
forms a rare exception and possesses favorable characteristics for
specific targeting of HNSCC (8). The MAb E48 defined antigen is
exclusively expressed on normal squamous and transitional epithelia
and squamous cell carcinomas (9), and seems to be involved in cell-

cell adhesion (10). This MAb E48 was also found to be strongly
reactive with metastatic SCC (8), and when labeled with 131I to be

very effective in detecting and eradicating HNSCC in an animal
model setting (8, 11-13). Moreover, WmTc-labeled MAb E48 IgG and
F(ab')2 appeared highly capable of detecting metastatic and recurrent

disease in head and neck cancer patients (14). The percentage injected
dose/g tissue as assessed in these RIS studies was found to be high,
ranging from 0.014 to 0.080%. A serious drawback of MAb E48 is the
heterogeneity of E48 antigen expression; approximately 25% of
HNSCC show E48 antigen expression restricted to less than 50% of
the tumor cells. Therefore, not all HNSCC patients are eligible for
clinical RIS studies. Furthermore, such heterogeneity of antigen ex
pression might be a limitation for RIT, when assuming that for effec
tive RIT all tumor nodules, malignant cell clusters or single cells
should be targeted. For this reason, we have continued pursuing new
MAbs with even greater prospectives for RIS and RIT in patients with
HNSCC.

In this paper, we will present a newly developed MAb, MAb U36,
which recognizes a cell surface antigen strongly expressed by squa
mous epithelia and their malignant counterparts, and to a lesser degree
by transitional epithelia. Immunohistochemical data on MAb U36
reactivity with normal and malignant tissues will be presented, as well
as some preliminary molecular characteristics of the antigen. Some of
the data will be compared to those obtained from MAb E48. The high
prospectives for HNSCC targeting with this new MAb U36 will be
emphasized.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Immunization and Hybridoma Production. BALB/c mice were immu
nized by i.p. injection of IO7 viable cells of HNSCC cell line UM-SCC-22B

(generously provided by Dr. T. E. Carey, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Ml). Four weeks later, an intrasplenic booster was given under general anes
thesia. The spleen cells were fused with the nonproducing myeloma line
SP-2/0, as described previously (9). Growing hybridomas were screened by

ELISA for immunoglobulin production, for binding to intact viable tumor cells,
and for lack of reactivity with erythrocytes. Selected antibodies were further
screened for reactivity with frozen sections of a variety of normal tissues and
human tumors, and a large panel of HNSCC. Selected hybridomas were
stabilized by limiting dilution. To eliminate nonproducing hybridomas, reclon-

ing was done once a week (4 times).
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Determination of the Isotype of the Produced MAbs. The class and
subclass of MAH U36 were determined as previously described (7), using
96-well ELISA plates previously coated with affinity purified rabbit class-

specific antisera against mouse IgGl, IgG2a, IgG2b, IgG3, and IgM (Sigma,
St. Louis, MO).

Cell Lines and Tissues. The human HNSCC cell lines used in these study
were: UM-SCC-11B, derived from a laryngeal carcinoma; UM-SCC-14A,
UM-SCC-14B, and UM-SCC-14C, derived from 3 separate recurrences of a

SCC of the floor of the mouth; and UM-SCC-22B, derived from a lymph node

metastasis of a hypopharyngeal carcinoma (15). The cell lines were routinely

grown in monolayer culture, as described previously (6). Routine assays for
Mycoplasma were negative. Tumor and normal tissues were obtained from

surgical materials. Tissue specimens were snap frozen and stored in liquid
nitrogen until sectioning or tissue specimens were fixed in 4% buffered for

malin, dehydrated, and embedded in paraffin.
Cell ELISA. SCC cell lines grown as monolayer cultures in 96-well plates

were used (final cell concentration of 2 x IO4 cells/well) to determine binding

of MAb U36 to the cell surface antigens of viable tumor cells of various

HNSCC cell lines and to assess effects of different aldehyde fixations on the
preservation of the antigenicity. To this end, unfixed cells were used as well as
cells fixed with either 2% paraformaldehyde, 0.5% glutaraldehyde, or a com
bination of 2% paraformaldehyde with 0.1% glutaraldehyde in 0.2 M PBS, pH
7.4, for 10 min at room temperature. Cell-ELISA assays were further per

formed as described previously (7).
Immunoperoxidase Staining. The reactivity of MAb U36 with normal and

malignant human tissues was determined by an indirect immunoperoxidase
staining technique. In short, S-^m-thick sections of frozen tissue biopsies were
cut on a cryostat microtome and mounted on poly-L-lysine coated glass slides,

dried, fixed in acetone for 10 min, and dried again. After washing in PBS (15
min), specimens were first incubated with 2% normal rabbit serum for 10 min.
Subsequently, the specimens were incubated with undiluted hybridoma culture
supernatant for 60 min at room temperature. After washing in PBS, the speci
mens were incubated with peroxidase labeled rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Da-

kopatts, P260) diluted 1:100 for 60 min. Finally, the thus formed immune

complex was visualized by 3 min development with diaminobenzidine and
0.03% H2O: in Tris-HCl (pH 7.6). Sections were washed for 1 min with

running tap water and counterstained with hematoxylin for 45 s, dehydrated,
and covered in Malinol. Isotype-matched control antibodies and PBS served as

negative controls.
Paraffin sections were dewaxed, and endogenous peroxidase activity was

blocked with 0.3% H2O2 in methanol for 20 min, washed, and further treated
as described for the cryosections.

To rate MAb U36 at its true value for tumor targeting, reactivity of MAb
U36 was directly compared with that of MAb E48 on a panel of 130 HNSCC.
To this end, successive sections were stained with either MAb U36 or MAb
E48. Immunohistochemical stainings were scored semiquantitatively (see
Table 3 for score ranges) by 2 independent observers in a double-blind fashion.

Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis and Im-
munoblotting. Confluent UM-SCC-14C cells, detached with 0.04% EDTA in
PBS, were lysed in Laemmli sample buffer without ÃŸ-mercaptoethanol. Lysate

samples were boiled, centrifugea, and applied for sodium dodecyl sulfate-

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis performed as described by Laemmli (16),
using a 7.5% acrylamide slab gel. Molecular weight markers were obtained
from Amersham (Rainbow, Amersham, United Kingdom). Electrophoretic

transfer of protein from polyacrylamide gel to nitrocellulose paper was per
formed by a mini trans-blot electrophoretic cell (Bio-Rad, Veenendaal, The

Netherlands), at 100 V for 1 h.
After the transfer, the nitrocellulose membrane was cut into strips and

incubated for 30 min at room temperature with 2% BSA in PBS to block free
binding sites on the membrane. The "blocked" nitrocellulose membrane strips

were incubated overnight with unlabeled MAb U36 or control antibody, at
room temperature on a shaker. MAb K931, an IgGl recognizing the 17-1A
antigen (M, Â±37,000) (17), and MAb anti-human keratin, clone 80 (MON

3003; Sanbio, Uden, The Netherlands), an IgGl that detects several cytoker-
atins with approximately M, 45,000-65,000, served as positive control anti

bodies. MAb E48 (IgGl, M, Â±20,000) served as a negative control antibody,
since the UM-SCC-14C cell line used has only a minor E48 antigen expression

under appropriate culture conditions but lacks E48 antigen expression under
currently applied (subconfluent) culture conditions.

After primary antibody incubation, the nitrocellulose strips were washed 3
x 10 min with PBS and incubated with 125I-labeled (100,000 cpm/ml), affinity

purified goat (IgGl) anti-mouse heavy chain antibodies (M-8770; Sigma) for

1.5 h at room temperature on a shaker. Finally, nitrocellulose strips were
washed 3 X 10 min with PBS, dried, and autoradiographed by exposure to
X-ray film (MP-film; Amersham) for 1-3 days at -70"C.

Radioiodination. lodination of MAb U36 was performed essentially as
described previously (7). In short, 250 ^g of MAb U36 in 0.1 MPBS (pH 7.2)
were mixed with 390 Â¡j.Ci!ill in vials previously coated with 50 Â¿xglodogen.

After 10 min of incubation, the amount of incorporated iodine was determined.
When necessary (>10%), unbound iodine was adsorbed with AG1-X-8
(Dowex; Bio-Rad) resin. Finally, the suspension was withdrawn from the vial
and filtered by passing through a 0.22-fim filter to remove the resin and to

sterilize the product. After filtration, another sample was taken to measure the
radioactivity again. The percent of protein-bound radioactivity was estimated

by trichloroacetic acid precipitation test.
Immunoreactivity Assay of MAb U36. An immunoreactivity assay was

performed to establish the degree to which MAb U36 retains its biological
activity after radiolabeling as described previously (6). In short, the binding
assay was set up using one concentration of '-"[-labeled antibody (diluted to

yield 10,000 cpm/ml) added to a serial dilution of UM-SCC-14C cells (0.3-5
X IO6 cells/ml) in PBS with 1% BSA and 0.02% sodium azide. For this assay,

in vitro cultured cells were detached by 0.04% EDTA in PBS (trypsinization
leads to loss of the antigenicity of the U36 antigen) and fixed in 0.1% glutar
aldehyde. Excess of unlabeled antibody was added to the final dilution of the
SCC cells to determine nonspecific binding.

Radiolabeled MAbs were allowed to react with the HNSCC cells for 24 h
at room temperature on a shaker. Finally, cells were centrifugated, radioactivity
in the pellets and the supernatant determined in a gamma counter, and the
percentage bound and free radiolabeled MAb was calculated (LKB-Wallac

1218 CompuGamma). Data from triplicate determinations were graphically
analyzed in a modified Lineweaver-Burke plot, and the immunoreactivity was

determined by linear extrapolation to conditions representing infinite antigen

excess.
Determination of Antibody Affinity. The affinity assay was essentially as

described by Badger et al. (18). Briefly, IO6 fixed UM-SCC-14C cells in PBS

with 1% BSA were incubated overnight at room temperature with 10,000 cpm
of the labeled MAb U36 and a serial dilution of unlabeled MAb U36 (the
concentration-range covering the concentration of labeled antibodies, as cal

culated from the specific activity). Cells were spun down, and radioactivity in
the pellet and supernatant was determined in a gamma counter. Data from
triplicate determinations were graphically analyzed by Scatchard analysis to
determine the affinity constant.

Xenografts. Female nude mice (Hsd: Athymic nulnu, 25-32 g: HarÃan
CPB, The Netherlands) were 8-10 weeks old at the time of the experiments.
The HNSCC xenograft line HNX-HN was established by s.c. implantation of

tumor fragments measuring 3x3x1 mm, in the lateral thoracic region on both
sides of nude mice. Thereafter, the xenograft line was maintained by serial
transplantation (19). The tumor from which the HNX-HN line originated was
a T4N2MU squamous cell carcinoma of the base of the tongue from a 54-year-

old female patient. This particular xenograft line was chosen because it showed
a well organized structure with separate tumor cell nests in well developed
stroma representing a pattern displayed in the majority of human HNSCC
tumors investigated so far (12). In addition, this xenograft line had been used
in earlier MAb E48 biodistribution studies, thereby enabling comparison of
present data with previously obtained data ( 12). Expression of the U36 antigen
in xenograft line HNX-HN was assessed on frozen tissue sections using bio-

tinylated MAb U36, as described previously. A distinct but not intense surface
labeling of MAb U36 with all cells of the HNX-HN xenograft was observed,

essentially as found for the majority of patient HNSCC tumors.
Biodistribution Experiments. To determine the biodistribution of 131I-

labeled MAb U36, 27 mice bearing HNX-HN xenografts were given i.v.
injections of 10 (Â¿CiI31l-labeled MAb U36. At the time of injection, the
estimated xenograft volume was 223 Â±145 mm2 (mean Â±SD, Â«= 52), as

determined by measuring the tumor in 3 dimensions with calipers [(length x
width x height)/2]. At 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 days after injection, 5 mice (and 2 mice
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Table I Immunoperoxiduse reactivity of MAb U3fy with tissues eryosections of normal human //.YAW.V

OrganReactionSkinEpidermisKeratinocytes

+ +"Hair

follicle epithelium ++MelanocytesSebaceous

glandsÂ±Sweat
glandsAcinar
cellsDuct
cellsMyoepithelium

cellsÂ±Striated/smooth
muscleConnecting

tissueFibrohlaslCollagen

fibersFat
cellsRespiratory

system
Laryngeal/pharyngeal epithelium ++Lung

BronchusTerminal
bronchioleÂ±hAlveoli

(pneumocytes)Myoepithelium
Â±Alimentary

systemOral
mucosa ++Salivary

glandsSerous
acinarcellsMucous

acinarcellsMyoepithelium
Â±Collecting

ductsTonsilCrypt

epithelium ++Lymph
folliclesEsophagusSquamous

epithelium ++StomachFoveolar

cellsNeck
mucouscellsPeptic

cellsParietal
cellsIntestine

(colon, jejunum, andduodenum)Absorptive
cellsGoblet
cellsPanetti

cells
Brunner'sglandLiverHepatocytesBile

ductsKupffer
cellsPancreasAcinar

cellsDuct
cellsIslet

celtsUrogenital

tractsKidneyGlomeruliOrganUrogenital

tracts(Continued)KidnevBowmans

capsuleTubuliCollecting

ductsBladderTransitional

cellsOvaryOocytesFollicular

epitheliumcellsTestisGerminal

epitheliumScrtoti
cellsLcydig
cellsRete

lestisepitheliumUterusMyometrium

Endometrial glands
EctocervixEndocervixMammary

glandLobuliDucts

MyoepitheliumCirculatory

systemHeartMyocytesSpleenWhite

pulppalsRed
pulpLymph
nodeFolliclesParacortexBlood

vesselsVascular
endotheliumNervous

systemBrainsPeripheral

nervesEndocrine

systemThyroid
glandFollicular

cellsC-cellsParathyroid

gland
ChiefcellsOxyphil

cellsAdrenal
glandCortical
epitheliumMedullary

chromaffincellsThymusMedullary

epithelialcellsCortical
epithelialcellsHassals

corpusclesThymocytesPituitaryEpithelial

cellsNonepithelial
cellsReaction---+------~-+-â€”-f-________â€”______----

' + + , strongly positive; -, negative; Â±.weak staining; +, positive
1Focal reactivity (n = 2â€”4specimens).

at day 12) were hied under appropriate anesthesia, killed, and dissected. Organs
were immediately removed, rinsed in PBS, and weighed. Samples were taken
from blood, iunior, liver, spleen, kidney, heart, stomach, jejunum, colon, ster
num, muscle, bladder, lung, and tongue. All weighed tissue samples were
counted in a gamma counter. The antihody uptake Â¡nthe tumor and other
tissues was calculated as %ID/g.

RESULTS

Isotype Determination. One antibody-producing hybridoma was
selected on the basis of its specific reaction with cell membranes on
frozen sections of squamous cell carcinoma. Isotype determination
was performed after the hybridoma had been recloned twice by lim
iting dilution, revealing MAb U36 to be of the IgGl subclass.

Reactivity of MAb U36 with Normal Human Tissues. MAb U36
was analyzed on a variety of normal and malignant human tissue
specimens. Immunohistochemical data obtained are summarized in
Table 1. In normal squamous epithelia (oral cavity, pharynx, larynx,
esophagus, cervix, vagina, and epidermis), MAb U36 reacts with the
outer cell surface of both basal and the prickle cells of the stratum
spinosum and less intensely with cells of the stratum granulosum, with
no reaction of the horny layer (Fig. 1). The plasmamembrane at the
basal side of cells in the basal cell layer seems to be predominantly
negative. In the lung, MAb U36 was only focally reactive with cubic
epithelium of terminal bronchioli. MAb U36 was also reactive with
epithelial cells (outer root sheath) of hairfolliclcs, and epithelial cells
of sebaceous glands and weakly positive with sweat glands. Further-
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â€¢¿�Si;

Fig. 1. Indirect immunopcroxidase of MAb U36 on cryoscclions of normal human
epithelium from (a) the larynx and (h) the esophagus, a, strong membrane reactivity is
observed with all laryngeal epithelial cells, with the exception of the most outer rim of
cells (part of stratum spinosum and the stratum granulosum). which show a gradually
decreased label intensity. Note the intense labeling of the basal cell layer and the lack of
binding of MAb U36 lo the basal side of these cells. Bar. UHIfirn, b, in the esophagus a
similar gradually decreased staining of the different layers can be observed, particularly in
the upper layers. Bar. 100 /mi

more, the U36 antigen was present on squamous cells of the tonsil and
at a low level on crypt epithelium, on myoepithelial cells in the lung,
and on mammary gland and salivary gland epithelium. The basal
layers of transitional epithelium of the urinary bladder showed weak
expression of the U36 antigen. Simple epithelium and all other tissues
(as shown by Table 1) are all negative.

It is worthwhile to mention that similar immunoreactivity was
observed with MAb U36 on formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded

tissues as compared to cryosections, indicating that MAb U36 is
readily applicable on routinely obtained pathological material.

Species Cross-Reactivity. Normal tongue epithelium and epider
mis of human, as well as of mouse, rat, pig, sheep, and bovine origin
were used to investigate potential species cross-reactivity of MAb

U36. However, reactivity of MAb U36 was restricted to tissue of
human origin only.

Reactivity of MAb U36 with Human Tumors. Immunoperoxi-

dase staining with MAb U36 on frozen sections of several neoplastic
tissues revealed a distinct cell surface labeling, as illustrated Fig. 2a
for primary SCC of the esophagus. Immunoreactivity was observed in
the vast majority of SCC of the head and neck, esophagus, lung,
cervix, and epidermis (Table 2). Additionally, immunoreactivity was
observed for a proportion of adenocarcinomas of the breast, lung, and

colon, while ovarian adenocarcinomas do not stain with MAb U36. In
lung tumors, reactivity correlates with the histolÃ³gica! classification of
the tumors. All squamous cell carcinomas of the lung and the vast
majority of undifferentiated large cell carcinoma stain positively (Fig.
3), whereas adenocarcinomas are only focally and weakly positive in
some cases and small cell carcinomas are negative. No reactivity was
observed in sarcomas, melanomas, and lymphomas (Table 2).

The reactivity pattern of MAb U36 on HNSCC was compared to
that of MAb E48. Hence, MAb E48 also recognizes a cell surface
epitope selectively expressed by stratified and transitional epithelia
and their malignant counterparts. Moreover, MAb E48 is currently the
most promising MAb for specific targeting of HNSCC in patients. It
was noteworthy that MAb U36 was often reactive with a larger
proportion of tumor cells present in squamous cell carcinoma than
MAb E48 (Fig. 2, a and b). It appears that MAb U36 is evenly reactive
with most cell types within the tumor nests, in contradiction to MAb
E48, which seems to be preferentially reactive to the somewhat larger,
more differentiated cells, rather than with the smaller undifferentiated
cells. This particular observation was most profound in SCC of oro-

pharynx, esophagus, larynx, and skin. Moreover, intensity of staining
with MAb U36 was found to be significantly higher than with MAb
E48, particularly for SCCs of larynx (n = 3), esophagus (n = 10),
skin (n = 8), lung (n =11), and cervix (n = 4). One exception was

observed for normal and malignant urothelium, where MAb E48
stains notably more intensely in urothelial tumors than MAb U36.
Remarkably, only 1 of 8 SCC of the urothelium tested in this study
showed reactivity with MAb U36.

Reactivity of MAb U36 with SCC of the Head and Neck. As
mentioned above, reactivity of MAb U36 was observed in the major
ity of HNSCC. As for normal squamous epithelium, reactivity was
strong and restricted to the outer cell surface only. This gives us the
impression that MAb U36, considering its utility for HNSCC target
ing, may possess even better immunohistochemical reactivity than the
previously reported MAb E48. Therefore, the immunoperoxidase
staining of both MAbs was analyzed more extensively using a semi-

quantitative scoring method. Table 3 shows the reactivity of MAb U36
and MAb E48 with a panel of 130 primary HNSCC. In this panel,
several sites of origin were covered in equal numbers, e.g., glottis,
tongue, larynx, pharynx, and floor of the mouth. Up to 94% of the
HNSCC tumors stained, showed a strong reactivity with MAb U36
(>50% of tumor cells stained positive), whereas only 72% showed
such marked reactivity with MAb E48. In summary, MAb U36 stains
positively in a higher percentage of patients' biopsies than MAb E48.

Within these biopsies, MAb U36 stains more cells, while the staining
was more intense and particularly less cytoplasmic as compared to
MAb E48.

Binding of MAb U36 with (Intact Viable) Tumor Cells. Using
the cell-ELISA technique, we were able to demonstrate reactivity of

MAb U36 with cell surface antigens on all SCC lines tested. Reac
tivity was observed for HNSCC-cell lines (mean/^i,;, n = 3; SD were
<10%): UM-SCC-11B (0.484), UM-SCC-14A (0.570), UM-SCC-
14B (0.840), UM-SCC-14C (1.250), and UM-SCC-22B (0.550). In
another experiment using 3 SCC-cell lines with different U36 antigen
expression (A431 low/moderate reactivity, UM-SCC 22B intermedi
ate reactivity, and UM-SCC-14C high reactivity), we have also evalu
ated the influence of several aldehyde fixations (see "Materials and
Methods") on the preservation of the antigenicity. MAb U36 reactivity

was not influenced by any of the aldehyde fixations tested (data not
shown).

Primary Identification of the U36 Antigen. Radioimmunoblot
analysis of UM-SCC-14C cell lysate reveals a single high molecular

weight band (Mr 200,000) (Fig. 4). However, reactivity of MAb U36
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Fig. 2. Immunoreactivity of (a) MAb U36 and
(b) MAb E4S with cryoscctions of a primary SCC
of the esophagus. Strikingly, MAb U36 is reactive
with epithelial cell surfaces of all cells wilhin the
tumor cell clusters, whereas MAb F.48 labeling is
more cytoplasmic and apparently more restricted to
the larger, probably more differentiated cells. Bars,
100 Â¿im.

with this band was abandoned under reducing conditions (Laemmli
sample buffer with ÃŸ-mercaptoethanol). Furthermore, it was noted

that trypsinization of cells also precluded antigen recognition. To this
end, cells were detached by EDTA-buffer in further experiments.

Specificity of U36 antigen recognition was demonstrated by use of
control antibodies (K931 and Keratin-80, positive control antibodies

or normal mouse scrum (data not shown) and MAb E48 negative
control antibodies (MAb E48 is a negative control antibody in this
assay since subconfluently grown UM-SCC-14C cells as used for cell

lysate preparation do not express the E48 antigen).

MAb U36 Radioimmunotargeting in Xenografted Nude Mice.
After radioiodination of MAb U36 a specific activity of 1.1 mCi/mg
was obtained, and 92% of the radioactivity was bound to the anti
body (after passage through dowex-chclator), as determined by tri-

chloroacetic acid precipitation assay. As determined by the modified
Lineweaver-Burke plot, the immunoreactive fractions at infinite

antigen excess of MAb U36 after iodination were 80%. MAb U36
appears to be a high affinity antibody, and the affinity constant of the
radiolabelcd MAb U36 is 3.5 X 10IO/Mas determined by Scatchard

plot.

Fig. 3. Indirect immunoperoxidasc labeling of
MAH U36 with cryosections of (a) squamous cell
carcinoma of the lung or (b) large cell/
undiffercnlialed carcinoma of the lung. Evident im-
munoreactivity. restrictÂ«! to cell surfaces only, is
seen within all tumor cells of both lung tumor types.
Bars, UK) /im.
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Table 2 Reactivity of MAb U36 with human nimiir specimens"

TumortypeSCC

oflarynxSCC
ofepidermisSCC
ofesophagusSCC
ofcervixAdenocarcinoma

of thebreastAdcnocarcinoma
of theovarvAdenocarcinoma
of thecolonUrothclial

carcinomaPositive/tested10/1012/1310/105/58/\Od0/73/10''!/&Tumor

typeLung

carcinomaSquamous
cellcarcinomaUndifferentiated

large cellcarcinomaAdenocarcinomaSmall

cellcarcinomaSarcomaMelanomaLymphomaPositive/tested11/118/10Â»7/9'tu0/8OB0/2

" Reactivity determined by indirect immunoperoxidase staining on cryosections.
h Three of 8 focal staining only.
' Four of 7 weak cytoplasmic staining. 2 of which appeared to possess dual histolÃ³gica! characteristics adeno as well as squamous.
'' Two of 8 with focal staining only.
*'Two of 3 weak cytoplasmic staining.

^Weak membraneous staining.

Table 3 Semiijiiantitative labeling scores of MAb U36 versus MAb E4H \vitlt primary
HNSCC

Positive/tested (%)

TumorHNSCC

(0% positive)
HNSCC (<10% positive)
HNSCC (10-50% positive)
HNSCC (51-95% positive)
HNSCC (>95% positive)MAb

U360/130

(0)
1/130(0.1)
7/130(5)

80/130(62)
42/130 (32)MAb

E488/128(6)

8/128(6)
21/128(16)
61/128(48)
30/128 (24)

A B C D

substantially contributed by the blood present in the tissue biopsies.
Antibody accumulation in heart, stomach, jejunum, muscle, tongue,
and bladder was similarly low (data not shown). Selectivity of tumor
targeting with MAb U36 (using the HNX-HN xenograft line in
this model) was also reflected by the high tumor-to-nontumor ratios

(Table 4).

DISCUSSION

In the present study, we demonstrate that MAb U36 is a high
affinity antibody (affinity constant, 3.5 X IO'"/M) of the IgGl subtype.

MAb U36 recognizes an outer cell surface antigen, homogeneously

205

116.5

80

49.5

1-131 U36 IgG/HNX-Hn (n=5)
D 2 l l D 3 I I D 5 I I D 7 I I D12

4O

32 -

16

blood tumor hvÂ«r spleen kidney colon sternum lung

Fig. 5. Biodistribution dala of radiolabeled MAb U36 injected in nude mice (rt = 5)
bearing human tumor deposits of the xenograft line HNX-HN. Accumulation of antibody
is presented as 9HD/g (mean Â±SEM). D1-D12, Days 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, and 12 after injection,

respectively.

Fig. 4. Autoradiograph of radioimmunohlot assay with MAb U36 on a UM-SCC-14C
cell lysatc. Lane A, MON 3003. a pan-Keratin control antibody; Lane B. MAb K931
control antibody; Lane C. MAb U3d; Lane 1), MAh 1:48. a negative control antibody (for
further explanation, see "Materials and Methods"). MAb U36 recognizes an antigen with

apparent approximately M, 200.000 under nonreducing circumstances. When using
ÃŸ-mercaptoethanol. binding of MAb U36 is abolished (data not shown).

MAb U36 was found to be capable of selective targeting to tumor
deposits in the animal model used (Fig. 5). Remarkable in this animal
model is the relatively slow decline in the blood-pool radioactivity of

MAb U36. Tumor uptake levels of MAb U36 seem to be consistent
during the 12-day period after injection, with levels of 15.1, 17.9,

24.0, 21.0, 25.8, and 16%, at days 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, and 12, respectively.
Antibody accumulation in other tissues such as liver, spleen, kid

ney, colon, sternum, and lung was only minor (Fig. 5), and most likely

Table 4 Tiiinor-io-noniiunor ratios of MAb U36 lgGa

TissueBloodSternumLiverSpleen

Kidney
HeartStomachJejunum

ColtmBladderLung

Tongue
MuscleDay

10.99.65.16.1

4.6
5.813.414.2

11.85.13.2

3.6
15.9Day

21.317.98.59.8

7.9
6.917.322.9

26.76.45.15.733.1Day

31.718.69.812.97.8

10.720.225.6

23.07.86.3

6.619.6Day51.919.910.412.9

9.9
11.427.529.7

24.97.89.57.7

33.1Day

72.726.511.914.5

13.3
14.538.044.9

27.611.59.5

11.648.8Day

12*3.840.223.827.7

18.324.248.748.0

5(1.315.115.8

ND c

59.7
' Mean values (n = 5). and SEM were <10%.
^ Mean values at day 12, n = 2.

ND. not determined.
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expressed by SCC of different sites of origin. MAb U36 shows vir
tually no reaction with normal tissues other than squamous epithelia
and urothelium. Taken together, these data seem to render MAb U36
a promising antibody for RIS and RIT. Indeed, in the animal model
used, it is demonstrated that MAb U36 is capable of selectively
targeting radioisotopes to human HNSCC tumor deposits.

MAb U36 seems to be human-specific, since no reaction was ob

served with mouse, rat, pig, sheep, or bovine tissue specimens from
tongue and skin. MAb U36 reacts with a M, 2()(),()0()molecule under
nonreducing conditions. The loss of reactivity under reducing condi
tions suggests that one or more disulfide bonds are directly involved
in the formation of the epitope recognized by MAb U36. Furthermore,
trypsin treatment of the antigen precludes binding of MAb U36 to the
epitope. In its restricted pattern of occurrence in stratified and tran
sitional epithelia, the U36 antigen resembles the E48 antigen (M,
22,000), desmoplakin II (M, 215,000), band 6 protein (desmoplakin
IV, M, 75,(X)0), and involucrin (M, 140,000) (9, 20-22). MAb U36,

however, recognizes an antigen that is evidently distinct from these
antigens. As shown in this paper, immunoblotting revealed lack of
reactivity of MAb E48 with a cell lysate containing the M, 200,000
antigen recognized by MAb U36. Moreover, MAbs U36 and E48
showed distinct reactivity patterns on normal squamous epithelia and
SCC. In contrast to the antigen recognized by MAb U36, desmoplakin
II, band 6 protein as well as involucrin are present intracellularly, and
not on the cell surface. To gain further insight into its molecular
nature, initial experiments are being performed to purify the U36
antigen for chemical characterization and to clone the gene coding for
the U36 antigen.

MAbs directed to SCC-associated antigens (6, 7), like MAb U36,

might be useful in the immunohistochemical monitoring of squamous
epithelial differentiation of tumors. Lung tumors, for example, are
often found to be admixtures of both squamous and adenocarcinoma-

tous subtypes (23, 24). Multidirectional differentiation is thought to be
of clinical importance (25). The value of MAb U36 for refinement of
routine (immuno)histochemical lung tumor classification is the sub
ject of further studies at our department. Such studies are facilitated by
the fact that immunohistochemical staining with MAb U36 can be
equally well performed on cryosections and paraffin embedded tis
sues.

When MAbs are selectively directed against SCC-associated anti

gens located at the outer cell surface, they are potentially applicable
for in vivo diagnosis and therapy of SCC, as outlined in detail for MAb
E48 in the "Introduction." MAb E48 is reactive with SCC as well as

with normal human squamous epithelium. The level of E48 antigen
expression in SCC never exceeds the level of expression in normal
mucosa (9). Nevertheless, when WmTc-MAb E48 IgG was adminis

tered to HNSCC patients, selective tumor accumulation was observed
(14). Biodistribution data collected in this RIS study revealed that 44
h after injection, a 4-times-higher activity uptake was found in tumor

than in oral mucosa. The reason for the differential accumulation in
these tissues, making the MAb "operationally" tumor selective, may

be: (a) the basement membrane of squamous epithelium serves as a
biological barrier for macromolecules such as MAbs; and (b) it is
readily accepted that antigens in SCC are relatively easily accessible
for antibodies, since penetration of MAbs into the tumor is facilitated
by the presence of fenestrated endothelium and/or absence of a base
ment membrane (26).

Immunohistochemical data provided in this paper indicate that
MAb U36 may have even better potential for RIS and RIT of HNSCC
than MAb E48. While reactivity profiles of these MAbs on normal
tissues appeared to be similar, more extensive staining was found tor
MAb U36 than for MAb E48 on a large panel of HNSCC sections

(Table 3), as well as on a smaller panel of SCC originating from other
sites (Table 2). Besides the fact that MAb U36 is reactive with more
tumors and more cells within these tumors, staining also was found to
be more intense and more restricted to the cell membrane. The fact
that in 94% of the HNSCC tumors more than 50% of the tumor cells
are labeled by MAb U36 indicates that expression of the MAb U36-

defined antigen is well preserved in these tumors. Homogenous reac
tivity is an important quality of MAb U36 for application in RIS and
RIT. With respect to this, it has to be mentioned that in the ongoing
clinical RIS study with l'''mTc-labeled MAb E48 at our institute, about

25% of the patients are not eligible for entering this trial due to the fact
that patients' tumor biopsies show no or very low E48 antigen ex

pression.
In this paper, the suitability of MAb U36 for in vivo tumor targeting

was evaluated for the first time. To this end, '-"[-labeled MAb U36

was administered to athymic nude mice bearing human HNSCC. The
maximum tumor uptake of 25.8%ID/g at day 7 is high, also when
compared to previous data on biodistribution of radiolabeled MAb
E48 in the same nude mouse xenograft model (12, 13). From days 7
to 12, tumor uptake levels decreased to 16%ID/g. One has to keep in
mind, however, that the xenografts used in these experiments are
doubling their weight every 6 days, thus influencing the %ID/g value.
Therefore, we may conclude that retention of MAb LJ36 in these
xenografts is good.

In previous studies, we described the potential of MAb E48 for
targeting of HNSCC in patients. The corollary of the findings in this
paper is that MAb U36 seems to be an even better suited monoclonal
antibody than MAb E48. Preparations for evaluation of MAb U36 in
a clinical RIS study are currently in progress.
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